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Abstract
Vidzeme is a region in Latvia that is characterized as rural region without a metropolis (the largest city is Valmiera with 24 000 
inhabitants), where more than half of inhabitants reside in territories with a low population density. Region’s resources in general 
(people, finance and other) are depleting. Territorially Vidzeme is divided into 25 districts, which are very different in terms of 
territory and population, as well as economic activity and development. The main purpose of this paper is to investigate, which 
factors are decisive for a successful growth of the districts. 
The districts’ economic activity and viability is highly dependent on the size, population and location. Clearly visible is the close 
relationship between cities and surrounding districts, in particular relationship between Valmiera and its neighbouring territories.
The largest districts are in a better position to attract more foreign investment. Retaining the smaller districts mostly seems to be 
economically unjustified. It is proposed in this study that the cities and surrounding districts would benefit from further 
integration. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of Kaunas University of Technology, School of Economics and Business.
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Introduction
Regions constitute a subject of research that has been continuously and profoundly embarked by researchers 
around the world. In simplistic terms these studies can be divided into two principal branches – geographic approach 
and anthropogenic or societal approach that examines regions from a variety of viewpoints, including their 
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economic potential, social environment, interaction between rural an urban areas, etc.  The term “region” is a broad 
concept that may refer to a large territory covering several countries, for instance, the Baltic Sea region, while at the 
same time it may refer to smaller territorial units within a country. Regional policy constitutes an essential part of 
contemporary state governance with an emphasis on a balanced development of territories, i.e. administrative and 
financial tools are applied to close social and economic gaps between areas in question. Researchers are offering a 
variety of potential solutions and point out that a healthy competition between relatively small regions may act a 
strong incentive for overall economic growth at the nation level (Puissant, Lacour, 2011), while an increasing 
number of scientific sources indicate the importance of various factors attributable to innovation (European 
Commission, 2014 ).
However, the vast array of studies conducted in specific countries and regions cannot be universally applied to 
national policies elsewhere. Of course, common trends in regional development exist and experience of other 
countries is very important. But it is a safe assumption that each region is unique, even if compared with other 
regions within a country. Geographic location, number and distribution of urban areas, distribution of population 
and economic entities – these are some of the factors that should be taken into account when planning and 
implementing the development of a specific region. Furthermore, subjective factors such as collective memories, 
mentality and the accepted set of values play an important role in the development of a region. Importance of 
regional development is mentioned in great quantity of European Community documents (Antonescu, 2015).
The object of this research – the Vidzeme region (NUTS3 (small region) level in European classification) – is 
divided into 25 districts, which are very different in terms of territory and population, as well as economic activity 
and development. The main purpose of this paper is to investigate the decisive factors contributing to a successful 
growth of districts. In late 2014 a comprehensive study was conducted in the Vidzeme Planning Region, which 
covered a wide range of socioeconomic data, while disregarding issues related to current administrative division of 
the region (Vidzeme Planning Region, 2014).
One of the aims of this study is to determine whether the existing administrative division of the region can be
regarded as the best solution from the perspective of its residents and whether it promotes overall development 
within the region.
This study relies on a variety of statistical data, as well as a range of analytical and planning documents made 
available by public administration institutions. The authors of this study are well aware that the analysis of statistical 
data may illustrate current trends, while by means it should be treated as a precise reflection of current situation. 
Such contributing factors as the shadow economy and the wide-spread practice of commuting between the 
administrative territories, as well as emigration must be taken into account, which is not always the case with the 
files maintained by relevant public administration institutions.
1. Description of current situation 
The Vidzeme region originates from the historical area of Vidzeme, which was significantly larger than the 
current planning region. For an extended period of time, up to the proclamation of the independent states of Latvia 
and Estonia in 1918, the Vidzeme region (province of Vidzeme during the Russian empire) stretched across the 
southern parts of Estonia, including the principal cities of Tartu and Parnu. Founding of the independent states left 
an immense impact on the historical region of Vidzeme. It was effectively divided into two parts, namely large 
territories of the region’s central part became peripheral areas around the borders of two newly founded countries, 
with the border running through the formerly important city Valka (Valga), splitting it into the Latvian and Estonian 
part, and thus drastically downgrading the city’s significance. In the past also Riga city was an integral part of 
Vidzeme, and after gaining the status of the capital of the Republic of Latvia in 1920s and 1930s it also maintained 
its status as the capital of Vidzeme. In the 21st century Riga and its surroundings constitute a separate region.
Current territory of Vidzeme region and its division was established in 2010 as a result of the administrative 
territorial reform. The main changes include establishing of Riga region (mostly on the account of former Vidzeme 
region, which no longer has access to the Riga Gulf) as well as merging of the small rural territories and forming of 
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districts. With the separation of the most densely populated areas (Riga city and Riga region) Vidzeme is now the 
least populated (200 000) and also the least densely populated (13 people per square kilometer) region of Latvia.†
Also, same as in other regions of Latvia, in last decade significant part of population has emigrated abroad. Vidzeme 
population has decreased by 20 percent in 15 years (Latvian Central Statistical Bureau, 2015). Valmiera with 24 000 
residents is the only republican city in Vidzeme, while districts within the region differ greatly in terms of their area 
(in some instances the difference exceeds the factor of 10, for example, Madona district with the area of 2159 square 
kilometers and /ƯJDWQH district with 168 square kilometers) and population (in some instances the difference exceeds 
WKHIDFWRURIIRUH[DPSOH0DGRQDGLVWULFWZLWKWKHSRSXODWLRQRIWKRXVDQGDQG1DXNãƝQLGLVWULFWZLWK1881)
(Vidzeme Planning Region, 2014). Number of population in 13 districts is less than 4000 inhabitants. Only in five 
districts and in city Valmiera number of population is more than 10 000 inhabitants. In comparison with other
neighboring countries (Lithuania, Estonia, Poland, Finland), districts in Vidzeme (and in Latvia) are significantly 
smaller and regional structure is more fragmented.
The future challenges in the Vidzeme region are identical to Latvia’s overall urgent socioeconomic problems that 
have to be resolved at the national level. The problem of low productivity in Latvia’s economy is the fundamental 
reason for the sharp differences in the standard of living in Latvia and other EU member states. With the free 
movement of labor and convenient international transport connections a large part of the able-bodied population has 
left Latvia in the recent 10 years. Latvia still has not ensured the preconditions for an innovative and technology-
based economy. In this regard international experts point out that, among other factors, this is due to insufficient 
investment in research and development, as well as the fragmentation of various resources (European Commission, 
2014 ).
Vidzeme has the highest rate of commuting in Latvia, i.e. a large proportion of population commutes to work in a 
other district. In Vidzeme this indicator is 30.4%, while the national average is 26.2%. However, the situation is not 
homogeneous across the region, and analysis of separate districts reveals that the highest concentration of 
commuters can be observed around Valmiera city, which illustrates the city’s role in providing jobs. Commuters in 
%XUWQLHNLGLVWULFWDFFRXQWIRULQ%HYHUƯQD district– DQGLQ3ULHNXƺLGLVWULFW– 60.4% of total population
(Vidzeme Planning Region, 2014). On the other hand, in *XOEHQH $OǌNVQH 0DGRQD DQG 6PLOWHQH GLVWULFW WKH
percentage of commuters is two to three times lower. It must be taken into account that in terms of area these four 
districts with the low percentage of commuters are the largest districts in the region. Madona district is 
approximately the same size as Valmiera city and three districts in its surroundings. A question arises whether the 
high percentage of commuters around Valmiera is caused by the excessively fragmented administrative-territorial 
structure which distorts the statistical data, since the administrative logics dictates that these territories should be 
merged into a single administrative unit following the example of territories around Madona, Gulbene, etc. As a 
result, currently Valmiera and its neighboring districts compete in attracting declared residents (the personal income 
tax is paid to the municipality of the declared place of residence), investment and the EU funds, although from the 
residents’ point of view all these territories constitute their place of work and residence. These are the territories 
where their children go to school, where they live and spend their leisure time. To ensure adequate quality of life, it 
is of paramount importance to provide convenient and swift communication with the public administration 
(municipality), while on the part of the public administration it would only be logical to keep a track of the trends in 
the activities of local residents and adjust the administrative structure accordingly. In other countries are being 
discussed similar trends: establishing large area metropolis by blending municipalities. At the same territorial
changes often result in resistance of local population (Akilli, 2014).
2. Foreign investment and welfare as preconditions for sustainability  of districts 
Vidzeme region has a relatively small effect on Latvia’s overall economy, for instance, it accounts for only 6.8% 
of the total added value generated in Latvia (EUR 1.235 billion in 2013).  Nevertheless, in terms of generating added 
†The average population density in Latvia is 31 people per square kilometer, which is one of the lowest in the European Union.
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value per employee the region is ahead of the average indicator in Latvia and Riga (Vidzeme – EUR 22.2 thousand; 
Riga – EUR 19.5 thousand; Latvia – EUR 21.1 thousand) (Latvian Central Statistical Bureau, 2014).
The amount of the collected personal income tax per capita fluctuates considerably from district to district – from 
EUR 577 in Valmiera down to EUR 260 in 9DUDNƺƗQL. This clearly indicates the differences in entrepreneurial 
activity, as well as the large gaps in the level of wealth. This study utilized the data compiled by the Vidzeme 
Planning Region on foreign direct investment broken down by districts in the period between 1991 and 2014, as 
well as summarized the personal income tax collection data in the region’s districts in 2014. The aim of this exercise 
was to determine whether there is a direct link between a municipality’s ability to attract foreign direct investment 
and the level of welfare among the residents, which, to a great extent, can be measured by the amount of the paid 
personal income tax. This tax is channeled to the relevant municipality, and therefore financial capacity of a 
municipality is closely linked to the collected amounts. This is why this indicator was selected to measure the 
sustainability of the municipalities in question. The results of the study clearly indicate that there is a direct 
connection between the amount of foreign direct investment per capita and the level of welfare among residents. In 
terms of capacity of attracting foreign investment the studied administrative territories vary quite significantly –
from EUR 0.42 LQ9DUDNƺƗQLWR(85 LQ3ULHNXƺL, with the regional average of EUR 823 per capita. Generally, 
districts that performed better in attracting investment demonstrated considerably larger amount collected in 
personal income tax. The best performing administrative territories include Valmiera FLW\ &ƝVLV .RFƝQL DQG
3ULHNXƺL GLVWULFWV2QO\ LQ RQH FDVH 6WUHQþL GLVWULFW WKH DPRXQW RI LQvestment per capita was above the region’s 
average, while tax revenues per capita fell below the average. This can be attributed the specifics of the only 
FRPSDQ\ZLWKDFRQVLGHUDEOHWXUQRYHULQ6WUHQþLQDPHO\LWRSHUDWHVLQWKHDUHDRISHDWH[WUDFWLRQDnd employs just 
13 people (Balticexport, 2015). This case illustrates that large investment does not always translate into numerous 
well-paid jobs that leave a considerable effect on the overall welfare of the municipality. Another example would be 
3ULHNXƺi district, which has attracted three very large foreign investors (with total investment of EUR 80 million), 
while 60% of local residents are employed outside the district. Employment outside resident district is responsible
for high income level in Beverina district (closely to Valmiera city) (Vidzeme Planning Region, 2014).
Based on the results of this study, all the region’s districts have been divided into four categories based on their 
development prospects and sustainability, which, on its turn, was measured by their performance in attracting 
foreign investment and collecting of personal income tax, see Fig.1.
Fig. 1. Municipality Matrix
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The highest sustainability index (Golden Pit) was assigned to municipalities (districts and Valmiera city) that 
performed well in both attracting of foreign investment and collecting of the personal income tax. Districts
exceeding the region’s average in at least one of these indicators (investment or tax revenues) were classified as 
having a good potential for growth (On Sale/Lone Welt). And districts with both indicators below the region’s 
average were classified as critical and their sustainability threatened (Death Valley). Based on these categories, 
further work is required to identify the factors that prevent these municipalities from a balanced development.
3. Preconditions for sustainability of districts
As it was pointed out in the introduction, each region and district constitutes a unique case. However, by 
addressing the identified challenges the overall situation in the region can be improved over time. Most efforts must 
be dedicated to improve the situation in municipalities that, according to the utilized methodology, were classified as 
territories with their sustainability threatened. Surprisingly, both large and small districts have fallen in this category, 
thus indicating that the size of a district must not be regarded as the only and decisive precondition for a successful 
development. At the same time, it must be noted that the smaller districts with a low proportion of commuters 
demonstrate the poorest performance. The small districts with a large proportion of commuters who work elsewhere 
statistically show a better performance; nevertheless, in the long term, the efficiency of maintaining such districts 
should be reconsidered, especially in cases where they perform poorly in attracting investment. The two largest 
districts of the region (Gulbene and Madona) are classified as critical, yet they are just inches away from the Lone 
Welt category. The main challenge for these districts is attracting of foreign investment that would promote 
entrepreneurship within their territories. The large proportion of commuters in the neighboring territories of 
Valmiera – a city with a relatively small area – confirms that the residents of the neighboring districts have 
established close ties with the city. From the perspective of the residents of the neighboring districts and also from 
the standpoint of WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH HQWLUH UHJLRQ LW ZRXOG RQO\ EH ORJLFDO WR PHUJH .RFƝQL %HYHUƯQD DQG
Burtnieki districts with Valmiera city. Already now Valmiera is the most developed center within the region; 
however, the city’s development is considerably hindered by the shortage of available land. In 2015 an exceedingly 
FRPSOLFDWHGSURFHGXUHZDVODXQFKHGWRWUDQVIHUDSSUR[LPDWHO\KHFWDUHVIURPWKHQHLJKERULQJ%HYHUƯQDGLVWULFW
to Valmiera city in order to accommodate an industrial park (Delfi, 2015). Establishing of a single administrative 
territory around Valmiera city would promote the development of infrastructure and improve the overall 
attractiveness of Vidzeme region in the eyes of investors. The experience of Valmiera city in attracting investment 
could then be transferred to the neighboring territories. Any territorial change must be done together with wide 
explanatory work so inhabitants understand the need for it.
The demographic trends allow for rather safe assumptions that in the timeframe of 10 years several districts will 
be facing serious sustainability challenges. With depopulation small districts will increasingly   suffer from inability 
to attract investment or apply for the EU funds. There are no grounds to believe that these districts will undergo 
radical changes and become more desirable destinations. Up until now the poorest districts received substantial 
subsidies from the municipal equalization fund, but Latvian government is currently working on measures aimed at
reducing these subsidies with a view of establishing an administrative model with self-sufficient districts.
Also the Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional Development has examined the existing situation 
and concluded that in spite of a considerable reduction of the number of districts in Latvia, there is still an excessive 
number of small districts that are unable to appropriately perform their functions and compete with larger 
counterparts, for instance, in attracting the EU structural funds. Furthermore, in several cases there is an 
unreasonable division between the territories of the republican cities and the neighboring districts (Latvian Ministry 
of Environmental protection and Regional Development, 2013).
Conclusions
Several smaller districts are expected to have insufficient capacity to provide adequate services in the future due 
to the low level of revenues, the demographic trends, the large proportion of commuters and the poor performance in 
attracting foreign investment.
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Further development of the existing large districts would greatly benefit from attracting foreign investment and 
creating new well-paid jobs for their residents. Districts should seek co-operation opportunities for attracting new 
investments.
The existing administrative-territorial division of Vidzeme region is fragmented and in some instances it impedes 
further development.
It is recommended to further reduce the number of districts by means of consolidating them through three 
proposed methods: 1) merging of Valmiera city with its neighboring districts; 2) incorporating of smaller districts in 
larger counterparts, and 3) merging of two or more small districts.
The central government should come up with attractive financial support instruments from the state budget and 
the EU structural funds to incentivize municipal mergers.
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